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put iiiis in Youn-riru- .

Plain Facts and Sharp, Pithy Sayings
from IJeform Papers.

From now on the fijjht i3 definitely
joined between the people "snid the
b;sss, atid it wiij never cease until the
bosses a re bussed. It ich montlExchange
Jii-jtoiie- r.

It ha-- J 1m en said that the United
Stales was governed 4y the people. It
might have been th. c;ise at Oi.e time,
but at present the people are not in it.
It is the boodlers. Standard Fur met'.

The United Stalr-- s standing; army is
conijosed of 25,000 men, while the
Pinkerton force is something like 32,-00- 0.

Atiether evidence tb.at corpor-
ations are-stronge- r tluin the people.
No 'J confo rmiat.

When you hearr. rr.pub-ica- or dem-
ocrat talking about an eighty cent sil-

ver dollar, just o3r him eighty-fiv- e

cents for it and see how quick he wiii
pinch at it and put it back in his pocket.

(;; Fnauviout.

Any man' who accumulates an enor-
mous fortune. and uses his wealth solely
for his own enjoyment, doe. more to
prOpagnle anarchy than a!! the Mo.its.
Hud a!l the men hum? in Ciiicai'o.
Citauni-ei- M. ikpeic.

oxx can see it 'Sticking out
aireauy. i'ne present congress will do
absolutely nothing for the relief of the
people at this session. Thc bosses h.ave
said it and the bosses rule this country.

Mnnteznma Record.
We often hear of the State militia

and police being called out to protect
tha so-call- ed interests , of Ic&pital,
but who ever heard of them- - being
called out to protect the interests cf
labor? The Chronicle.

Silver is not good money because
hng.htnd won t take it. What pn

tlis is, in the face of the fact

MjTuntt isritiaii, m our fa7or of 200,000- -
Q)0.--F-jn,- h'ri --'Advocate.

The retail merchants and small busi-
ness men ought to b-.- j able to r,ee, by the
manipulation of the corn marketduring
the p-a- month, that the' sub-treasu- ry

would f as great benefit to them as
to the fanner. Western Advocate.

Twenty-on- e fire insurance compan-
ies failed during the past four Veeks.
These companies then' re-insu- , their
busine?. Lo(k out Sor old scratch to
turn out one-o- f those days and propose
to die for sinner::. Labor s Tribune.

VV hen an organization of eitherxnei:.!

.AO

t. 4

4 . SAXISBUE rUTXJSEs j

4Vith jho completion of the street
work, factories and other tilings thfjre

can be no doubt btit that Snlislr.iry and
th5 surrounding country is on the rjad
to 3iicce7 All, these improvements
means a better market for the surround
ing country. That means m-r- e money

in tin? community. . .

Wjtli u soiiiiid climiite tiut are vrry
Bear ferfect there w -- noJ reason why
this vicinity houlduat be the equaljof
any section of Nortli Carol inn. As

bad oft as our farmers are at thw tiin
tor money they are not as poor tu these
in sonic sections ' of tha State and U!

the South from the fact that they did

not-- raise cotton a3 extensively. Th- -

cottoa and fertilizer bills shouldacreage
. . ... , ... 1

f ml need stilt more and supplies take
their places. Of "coars this is only; a

local remedy. There is. much else that
u neededV but for the present this should
be the remedy appliod.

A P0T7EEFUL T.

A Mr. SaYyerfromone of the North-
wester a States appeared before a com-

mittee in Washington recently torthe
purpose of opposing the foil? lulls norr
pending against the gambling ia Rgri- -

jcultural products Though he opposes
the Siib-Treasa- ay ute. Mr. Sawyer
made sow strong points in fTor of it"
Be is one of a sysdicate that owns 175
p;rain oltrfttora, Perhpa that explains
it ftll. r .

Among other things Mr. Sawyer
testified that wheut could bo kept at
least 50 years in the improved elevators
and that elevator certificates were good
for 90 ceiius on the dollar as currency

, .
aity --ssir. sawyer made some strong
points in favor of the system and
strengthens the faith of all people.

A TEItRIBLE CATASTROPHE.
'fho burning of the Royal Hotel iu

--Ne w YorkSuiiday "mo r n i n g was a n o t h a r
of-thos- horrible affairs thnt coma with
so. much frequency of late.

More tlian twenty people were burned
to death and many injured. The build-

ing was old, burned rapidly and had no
fire escapoi;. The Now York Herald
gives the superintendent of the building
a hard hit. Me had been told sev.-rra-

times that tins building was .nothing
but a Hro trap. lie did not lieod the
warnings and at last the trouble.camor
Somebody ougtit fo he punished for
such neglect.

CAPT. ALEXANDER ON MONEY.

Editor and Prop.

gUnCliltTIOX KATES.

O.fe ye.irln advabt'C $1.50
.75.S;vl."ioiit!n .

- ' TBIt'M dTUIOTLT CASH.

nViri k the and 7lh Ongreioual
District.

v.. v Tfif i f "has oO ror eetst more
oiiT'-datio-

n .liuui any paper puDiisncu in

'

THURSDAY, Fsn. 11,

. '
Cor,. J. R Cook 'is a " 111 oral iwir.1

Hi think two can live cheaper thta

THi mi. of tlio ponpl Korth mid

! South ar tin to ;ta?i-- i together for

re' rm. -

A "Clodhopper" i. a man who paj
on hi ova debts and rjso.the

!bls.o hi rich f&llo'x-citisfi- n.

Unau your own hog and houiiny.

This nhouid bo the tnotto of erer far-

ms? ia North. Carolina "thii year.

L lliu elab orjaDiced in AaBo-viiL- ss

Itsk week Suoh an organization
ought to tael at hooo in , thai nnerea
.country. -

v Wb havo it on good authority that
CoL Fairbrothur, of tho Durham OMa,

IU not put himself under Ota Keely

troi truant,

Tub cou 11 try is rery prosperous. The
failures ''during the past twelve months
br'irvs thia. Tb number was greater

thu erer before

Now is tho tims to ow oats. Sow
.every foot of ground jou cjtn. Better
raie oata for your horses, than raise -- 6

' Ctint cotton to support speculators.

An agricultural exehango has an r.r--tie-io

headed "Ftoad Reform.'1 This-i- s

r(ighf;. - Wo Jiavd often thought that
' our North Caroiina'roads should reform.

Don't forgot that the next legisla-

ture of North Carol irm will abolish
the diomestcad and establish

post for wifo boaters and rogues.

Cotton goods advanced one fourth of
a cent per yard in New York last week.
bVwcotton Went down ten cents por
hundred. Form your own conclusion,

. -

Dunn's weekly fiivuucial report says
. ''the South is looking up" The Mon-- -

tezuina, (ni. I,'ccordr says that is true.
.'the South-- lying flat on its back and
!ooking-up- .

WITH

The undersigned have bought out the
stock cf Mr. P. W. BROWN, on Fisher
street, opposite D. R. Julian & Co.

Wo are constantly recciviug jwsw goods
for the Fall a:sd-Winte- trade. We
have a select etoelz of

Groceries, Cry GooaCciQlfciaii, Sitses,

Aud everything found in. &

First Class Drv Goods Store.
Wo mean business and will sell every

thing at reasonable fwiccs and treat you
ri'iht. - ,

We will pay the highest market prices
r..r

Chickens, Butter, Ep, Com, Peas

and all "kinds of Country Produce. See
ua before 3ou. sell.

Respectfully,

L. SITGHIE & CD.
Salisbury, Nov. 25th, 1891.

WMUTOCKER&CO.

DRY GOOD-S-
WINTER, 1892.

M'Air 0RIBtt DEPARTMENT.

Through wur Mall "Ordsr Dcpartiucnt, wo
offer advantage tu tie people of North Cnro-f- or

'Sh.uppioff y Mftii," second ! none in
ia the Southsru HtcU-s-, fur bj the rr.eaus cf litis,
a very important branch of cur great business,
we place almost Rt tlie rerr doora of cur pa-tro- rjs

o ir eaorinous stock of goodsj p. ml do
csrry the larwt and finest coiloction of Dry
Goocb and kindred wares, at retail, ot .auf
houc in North Carolina, and equaled by very
few Scruiherii houses. Ve '.var.t the p,alron&je
of North Carolina people, :it siaiply that ours
is h North Carolina house, but because wo will
sell them Drr Goods at as Inw prices, for the
same quality, as any house ia die trade.

We caa only mention here a few of
important, departments, but will be glad to
h-;- r rro:n those who desire anything relative
to Dry (juds or the kitidre i wards.

Foreign and Domestic Dress MVi-u3,- " Black
Dr:-- 5 U'odr-- , Silk?, Velvet?, House ryjmish.ing
(ioodi. Carpets, Curtains, kc. -

i.ctteia ot inquiry promptly aawercd; snm-pi- es

lieerfu!!r seat. W hen-- riling tor sain-ple- s

our pat roan will please be .k-tiiilt- as t;
thii-kin- of goods deFir:-!- . Int'.IIiyttit atten-
tion ran bo given their orders.

tJOODS DEli VERKD FFiKS
'Ki-.-cp-t INirr;Hire ard trrxrliryo

T'n . caali" of )f :".i'''. ".nd ovev wt wtil .deliver
goods frei to nearest oilioe or ftailio-i-
.;: lion.

Kalsigh, N . C.
&inli'ou too Watchman when yen write.

(Mo 3

FOE.

AND EXPORT.
. t hey always pay highest cash

pnee ior and fck-od- . '

lon't fail to see-the-

f First National Bant

R. J. lIOLMKSt. - - President.
I. H. FOUST, - - - Cashier.

Capital,
Surplus and Profits, S38.000;

f , O . '' 1 " ,

political or business nature puts itself j ilf? Sofc caught iu an option deal and
on record as opposed to Uliv and a so badiy squeezed tifat it is but sm

of the acts or utterances of u ce!lt!y he-- lias been cnabird to compro- -

It is a verv cold dav when (Up:. Sjro;ui'n 'toji Ann.)

Canadian llcciproeity The Anti-Optio- n

Dill Census Bureau Appropr-
iation Other XftTTS.

ConvsponucTiCe ol Uc Watchman. -

WASHixaToy, ; Ft-b- . 8, lS.-- lf
President Hiirr'Lson and Secretary Ulaine
have any idea of--wh- at sort of a reci-proc- it"

proposition the commissioners
f the Cajja lian Government, expectel

herein a few days, ttill sulmiit as an
inducement for the opening of nego-wit- ii

this governiueut, they ;gu.trd the
ki!owh;-d-e well, for not an idea on the
subject can be obtained from unyone iu
otliei'il life. A rumor was current here
.some timo ago that a hint had btfen
i?iven to Sir Julian Pauncefote, the
British Minister, that the administra-
tion nas ready to open negotiations
looking to commercial reciprocity
witli Canada, but prominent Republi-
cans have denied that any such hint
has ever been given by anyone in au-

thority, and they say besides, that there
u litti-- i possibility of the negotiation
of ;uiy tre.ity unless the Canadian
Commissioners come . here authorised
to agree to absolute tree trade between
the two countries. Other
gentlemen say tUey see no good reason

U1
i l

'J"t,'V-J,l- a a
,tlll4"CVA

.
't ......

-
uy ireatv. M'.Tiiiar to inose receuity con
cluded witli other countries, that shall
be mutuality bentniekd. But its Can-

ada wants tho markets .oi this country
worse than tUU country wants her
market it is not probable that any bar-
gain can be made without gmng the
United States the best of it. Those
who favor the annexation of C&u&la,
and Mr. Blaine i said to be one of
them, are opposed to granting Canada
any trade privileges ' whatever until
she gets tkeui by coming into the
Union. The visit of" the Canadian
Commissioners will be a very inter--
e.-.ti- event whether anything comes
of it or int.

Post master-Gener- al Wanamaker has
issue-- d an order riving money order
facilities to ail post offices where the
compensation of the postmaster reaches
8200 a year. ' This will within the next
year more than double the number of
money order offices.

The anti-optio- n, bill is exciting quite
as much interest as nt the last session
of Congress and just as powerful a lo'nby
to oppose it, is maintained here by
the brokers of the country; but '"Dea-
con" White, .who hist year headed that
lobby and made his boasts of having
given the tall "its quietus m not here;

miss" with his c "red i to is and resume hii
l.'usiness of dealing in options. Ueprc- -

sutative ILiteh, ti1iu.ks the bill will
pass the House by a two third vote,
lie says t!m opposition of some peovde
to t.!:e measure' remittds him of the
pork packers, who would hare gone to
a! mo?: any exptnse to defeat. the" oleo-
margarine bill, when it w.is before Cn-gres-- i,

:iiu'l wlio would now, .having cita-covor-

it? benefits, just as furious! v

oppiose its rojioa!.
It was quite " disappointment to the

lovers of sensation when the Hons.
fiassed a deliciency bill of $200,000 to
keep the ceiisiH bureau at work the
rest of the fiscal year, v, ithout a big row.
For weeks there hav been whispers of
charges to be made against the super-
intendent of the census when the "bill
came up, but all the charges made were
of a mild and general natiue. such as
political opponents are always expected
to indulge in agamst each other. T he
fnct is, that the responsibility for what-
ever abuses may exist or have existed
m the census oureau is fully shared by
(,on..'res;jo.-r..- . nod if i.,r1mi,i.(,d "

.d.. l,... ....-.-, i t
shown in to!ioltm Mbi..- - o
!;ir.rt.v doe.e th ,... :.wt:,:.i .

'I'll I';IM.'I,.10!H-I- I .i? Iw.tl. 1

of course, the men wr.o compelled tlif
superintendent of the census 'to rant
them fnvorsare not in position, to black-
guard him for having dono so. It is
the old story of the jurymen who had
some of the 'pork.

Ti. :.... . ? . ,i : n ..." i i ia :ic tuea 1:1 v.eunjg OH: arm iaiKtS HOW
by the general govenwueut to

the st'veral fctate-- j has been oibcially
approved by the Hou- - comniittee ou
irrigation, ai.d a bill for that purpose
will reported to the IIoush as soru
as the details are settled.

The FaruKri Alliance Congress in en
have endorsed the resolutiou ottered by
liepreientative Fithiau o Illinois, ing

the wuva and moans commit-
tee to report a bill placing agricultural
implements;

. on the free list; but for
several reasons, tliere is'iittte probability
of its adoption by the . House. The
first of thcs enough; the committee on
rules, which under the new rulevwields
a power as great, and in son re-
spects greater tHan that held by Speaker
Kecd in the la.t House, will not let it.

The test ease brought in the courts
here to compel the U. S. Mint to coin
a silver brick under the old law, which
it is claimed, has never been repealed,
has been argued, and a decision is ex-
pected this week. Whatever the decis- -

ion an ainvul will b;. f,,Un 'n,- -
Supreme Court. ' j

It is understood that the committee
on Territories will report to the House
in favor of the admission of Arizona
and New Mexico as Stales, and in favor
of pigeon loding the applications of
Oklahoma and Otah.

v

Two Valuable Book.
Vc hnvc undertaken to furnish our

hAuds of every farmer in North Carolina,
Thc 1)0(jk can bo ?een at the Watch- -

ifAN' mce t r.ny time. The price of
'"Lu,Kr n! Cpita!t" i? esW. cloth
hiihling; "IVefitable Farmincr"
Cloth. Call co f Iw.m .i l .i.- -

your onler.

Absolutely Purc
A crftam of tartar baking powder.

Hihewt of rtli hi learfninir. strcusto.
Latest U. S. Government Food I'eport.

WasIiiDgton Life Ins. Co.

OP NEW YORK.

CONDENSED STATEMENT.
JANUARY 1ST, 1S02.

1,459,038 78

for polici, N. Y.
Standard 4 per ivtit., and
till liabilities, - ll.On-'.nJ- O 25

n,7t.9,t;u
; 0ittaa.liiaj Insurance, oo.:.sG.e-i-

Paid I'olicv-ho- l lers in iSlt, - 1.4t7,0O0 4f
Paid Policy-hold- er biuco or-

ganization, 30,r.3f.,r.54 C)f

fncoGia, IS'
Assets Invested as Follows:

r.oar.9 secured try tuortgagea on
Ileal Estate, first lien, - $9,541,192 92

New York Citj bonds,. , - 271,832 50
Broolkljo waeer bonds,, - 144,000
Richmond, (Va.) bond, - - 10,300
Loans to roiicy-holde- ri on Co. a

278.Y29 34Policies, - - --

Collatvral Jpans, .
--

Real
3,C00 '

Kstate, cost value, --

Cash
Cui.SlS To

in bunk and trust Co.", St7,70
Interest accrued, preiniiiRis de-

ferred autl in transit, etc., 4i5.(u:7 77

?n,4r;:',ii3s 7s
F.r agencies and other particulars, address

S, L. ADAMS, ta Agt.,
: Durluiui, .V. C

W.E SriAW& CO
5

Manufacturers of

S 3 OJL Y 5

Harness and Collars. -

And Deal-sr- s in

LEATHER, SADDLERY. HAR- -

NESS and all its Branches.

CHAHLOTTK, - - U. C.
.Mcr.'lvn tho WatcliJaao.

E. B. SPRINGS & Ca,
r.'o. 14 IT. College St.,

CHAE.LOTTEr - - - - IT. C.

To Alliance men andall other
Farnicrs:

We .desire to 'say that we are uow
prepared for the Spring trade on

FERTILIZERS.
We are Agents for thu Charlotte Oil

and Fertiliser Co., and can give low
prices as well as sell the boat goods sold
m the State.

Our Fertilizers hnre given the bost it-isfueti-

ta all we iwxn tc keep t,hcm
luliy i:p ty the sUndn; ;i. Vt'e liave done a
lav9 business wjtl: t!ic Sn!-A- i liauees in
tkis jieetion, mill vrouol ix' iaii to eoiitinuc
it. iteineiuiicr tiiat the S. C F.xf'eriracat
Station juve as the iowlisl ::nl f Acid
Piitjap'.oitu for tii jt your iir.t. vrys 5om1 in
aat St; Alio remember that the. . (J.

ICxperitnent Station ttivc.i us the highe--
Ufade on Animoniatcd Fcitilizcra sold ia
this State lust vcur.

Write for prices. Trulv,
11. V,. SPRINGS A CO.

Fourili Sale Krirler Lanrls.

rtu-ssian- t io :t d"ree of T;owaa Sape:
court, I wilt sail at the Court LIo a
Moudfty the 14th diiy of llarcli, 1S32,
the following vaiwihlo hinds ot C. ('. Kridcr,
dcccasctt, 3i;u:uc at and cvar. Mt. Vrtri
.Scot;-h-Iris!- tow ; p, itowau counts

No. 1. Containing W inero or less,
hu-iudln- the Kri.!t-- r Iloin;? ipivJ, Flowrlag
Mills. Siiw Mills, CnttunCJin Ijonse &:. pl.;:-u- il

water power. Bids to r,pen at ls50O.
'o. ;!. Adjoining No. 1, contairiiirj 113

acres,. Kiore or less, on which is store house
small, dwelling, tc, ljig between Wilkesboro
Itonl, L'.K-kt-y'- Lin and Pourtb Cree.k.

Tkems; On third ca6iiT b.i.irvn.'o in equ.il
insuvranenta at 6, 12, and 18 mouths. Intcreft
at S per cent, on deferred pajraenta. Title ro-srv- d

WH purchase money is 11 paid. Pints
Rod descriptions mnj be sen At thp office of
ra attornej, Theo. F. Kfutts.

Febraaro 9th, 1S92.
S. H. WILEY, Adm'r And Cora'r.

"R ffTl T.Whoarp V,'KA K XE'.tvors, nr:r;j 1

JUll ,,5!' !'.N a:"' MANIIOOI). . anl
lire. Ileal;i:hrf, h-i- c . ac'.ir , DreaofnllM,:ar,r.. x .Mknssof .Vnnory. Hinpli-- upon t;

cnnsur.ipiton or la.siintiy. s-- oa for rook of i iff'fl:t:l';:,,,IiW' Vln FLirll,;-r- -- f u iw,Wft ,llro. .V(;

:i;e, r.-t-
. PARKER, :- -

. ;h rry st ,4--

Kf. t.. ,., aj seV.;;! cit
V,ans. Ji.irn.nr.ef.o. Len. (.rrh-- . r.t.

tsesti-d- )

hciontiflc
. na .niacaUoas, Pn llmlto.l v v

T
,oHrti.i.

lift

;ir'iui luavTuos s aiv
wiv. s or . .ur sucei-ss- J; Arirtr...- - . "1"are

30 X. Cherry, Nushrtne, Tcnir." -'

DEFOHMITIEsl

Fresh IGaior
tluccd; prices.

Cluvcfrt nd (jr.r... 0

f READ Tins:;
Bo sjiro an. I v: ,

of 8 Cures. 111,
to cure Dvsi)opi- -

and bick lhetiduoi
you first-clas- s r. f. .

isbury to prov;'ir-- r
'

sate oy

ASTRA

Store

Jel2tf

1j. ill. AiWHM
flit

CASSIES ta

Firnitiirs, Fin
-

1 .

TO BE FOUND
rt istate'1

BatojCarriages ITricjck

root from Manul;ijt"'er;
and Will Give W

WPrfn inn (Vnlrn-!..- . ..
niiio-Tiy- i uaiatupi; m m

GOODS E XOHA N G E D IF K"

E. M.:
. ANDREWS

0HASL0TTE, s. 0;

iVIjU 1 I

Faily 10-Ce- ai 'JMm M

Unequalled tor the 0: r-

Dysentery, Di.arrlKfia.Ckoh- -

era Morbus, Suiuyuer Com--plain- t,

Pains in tho Srcd
and Bowels, &c.

Sesectiul! v.'

'

T.E.'tLIJTTZitit

NoriolkAlIiaDceSiiSi
11 and 13 Ctumacrcc- - St. -

Norfolk. Va.,
Ownetl and eoiirroll'-;- ! by i'-
fer liamllia pr...l.o

COTTOST A SPECiALl
- Dont tell before.-wr:T;-f'-

tieular;-- to
- J. ,1.

';

J. O. Box 232.

iwForYoi!
. V.re aije still at our 'oM 4

'

on Main si roct, "

a select stock of Wat.-i-- - 'v:

Spectacles, and all ' '

Jewelry on l;mti ;v: '
1

1 prices.
j Watch repairing l'ir'

j Ail work mirantccl - liV'3.;

?' ri 'Va "'

Wb are glad-t- o he able to tite that
e -- President Klia Carr has nearly

front' his severe sickness grip,
aud pneumouia. will be out in a

' ihort time.

'T haa boon reported thnt tho Alliauce
: in Minnesota 4Sv:wrenl in twauT- Uut

t th lust Skate meotiug five hiuidted
rilegattr-- i weri present, and only or.o
loan voted -- againsb the Oculu platform,

. , ISx-GoN- -. AT.PRSjrj A.-Soalk- died iU.

hi bonw ia Urwu.alxro Tuesday night,
- affer aii illues of severa-- l months. jf
. !u;d aorved infmany pab lie office dur-,- V

) ng his long .political career, and &- 1-

vys with honesty :md fidelity.

ciioscn leader, it indorsee despotism iu
its worst form: Ccvdral Callfonuan.

During these winter weeks is a 'ood
time to read theeo.nstitutioit of Kansas
and ee if it does not need a new set of
works which will put the state at least
ori an

1

equality
ft r T .

with
,

the
- bunU

, .
Fe...rii

It h time to shell the woods; all who
aro opposed to the men who want a
change iu our government should be
made to show their loufds. Come out
on one side or the-- othr. Let vour
neighbor know how you fitaud.--jo-tezu- mii

jircord.
In the east peojle are starv ing for the

w int of Kansas and Nebraska corn and
Minnesota and I .ikot;, whe.it; and in
these states people aie sliiveriug for the
want of eastern coal. Is it overproduc-
tion or l.n-- k of distribution Di.it ails the
people. Western Advocate?

Watch your Congressmen ! Let him
know that you are watching him. De-
mand of him to provide some way bv
wnicii the present oppressive svstoois
that are baukruntiUL' the eounrv h-.- ,

I5.ai;c him ;io somethiiHr
atout tue ana.'icial sv:-tei-n. h arvur &

1. rii.l(. I

ioo mucr; ignorant labor ih our sec-
tion. e need more brains and less

;.--h o eouth. A brick mason
works his head ami hand.-- at the same
lime, while the hod. carrier onlv uses
musele. One gets .o.oO p---

r dav and
the other gets' 00 cents. Montezuma
Record.

When the money power oi the coun-
try dictates the nomination of all im-
portant oftices, names the chairmen of
the Committees in congress, and dictates
the policies of both parties, of what
benfit to the people is th? balloE? Vot-
ing is a mere farce, unless we cut loose
from the parties that are so solid.
Western Advocate.

The Alliance has not busted this
week, strange to say, that is, if it has,
the energetic, wholesouled, ablebodied
liars who infest the big daily aud small
weekly newspaper offices of thew United
States failed to chronicle the fact. This
is the first week they failed to chronicle
its demise lately. Pioneer Exponent.

The Cincinnati Herald nptl.v savs:
"If the ir.ortgag.-- farmers ot this coun-
try could see the thousands of poor
people in Cincinnati buvin' coal by tb
scuttle full, or the bu-he- l, "thev would
quick understand the identity of inter-
est betweeti the city and country la-
borer. Washington (Kan.) Refaibli- -
can.

K. G. Dunn & Co. report the increase
in values of breadstuff exports for De-
cember as beins 20,000,000 in excess
of the previous December. This is a
large increase in both quantity and
value, aud the republican politicians
tell us thattt mv'iuftrt fh.i vtv;..!..
tariff. The same authorltv"

vTiuicnu j Mil tint; uusmoss .iran.'W

13. Alexander can't say something real
sensible. A Washington dispatch of
the Dth says:

Oajit. o. l. A'escailcr. o? Xortu Carolina,
wlio ia at thy Mctroiiolitan, eai-- i inat ni'!:t o a
l'ot rciuirtcr: 'Tii-i-- .; cita.--j that ar full of
moiiry uu't sc.-:-a Uj re.-vliz- Uio- - scarcitj of
moutjy in ihe nrral districts." It i t!:e j.raseiii
n;uJ of ilistribution of the inotioy that caus'-- i

th. for t.lio increased circulation. The
collateral that the farmers have is not ncifctta-bl- ?

out of tho soctioaa :u which they reside;
thii caust-- a strtiigonoy of nioucy at the-- tinits
ot making itui cruos and forces tho turmera to
;.y ruiiioal xlnif. j .rites for th.eir suppllss
i'olifics aro vc-r- quiot iu North Carotin just
now.''

SiCAil HOUSE GF I0EL3.
- tt requires a good deal of patience

to live iu a country that needs reform
iu tho mntUr of Senators and Con-

gressmen as this does, without doing
or saying something pretty rash.. They
pass auythuig with a certain ring, but
when anything is wanted by the far-
mers ic is unconstitutional.

Tuasenato committee on agriculture
having declared Senator PeiWs bill to
loan 1110,000,000 to the farmers to be
unconstitutional, would it not be a
Soo.3 plan to submit the Nicaraguan
canal loan of 100,00(3,000 and the Pn-cii- ic

railway loan of $UiOT000,(XH) to the
same oomwitte with instructions to be
squully prompfe with the reports' Tl:e
latter bill u to mnke the loan for one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e years at 2 per
eeiit. Perhaps thi long time aud low
rate may be a Sue constitutional point
which escaped the tttektioa of Senator
Peffr, The people of this cnntry can
never bo what they might until" they
stop Rending rascals to the United
Bates benate. It is bad enough tosend fooU, iH1t when eight-ten- th of
them are rascals it is time to call a halt:

--TThe Yorkville Enquirer mYs there

treasury tnat belong 0 citiasens ofSouth Uarolma. The amoiuit was con- -

ft ho fall oj Port Koyal and hasbeen lying resting in the treasury eve-T- ?

.ftmeourt has decided

8- - Montcith, nn r.ttorney ofbeuth Carolina, is trying to o,t themoney returned frightful owner,.

A lleKulution.
IWtlaT mtinS f MirandaAlliance, No. 381, the following

resolution wjy? adopted- - -

Vherkas, WC-- kno.ir that cottonPelling at a price less than the ofproduction, pnd. where,,, we knowto use guftnV would I ,ietrii-nt- a
-- "n., tiioreiore ue it

MS:ftS rht we, the members of Mi- -
"i.ance. will not use one dust ofguano ie the price of cotton is eatlr

A. b. 1 UKNEJi,
(or. Sec.

It is nettled that thero will bs much
!-- ss cotton plunked and lasn jfur.no used
this season- - All of this ii good news.'
VVo hope every member of ih$ Alliance
vfiii us- - bii iuftuwiee to bring thia about.
i3etfm by aeUiiga good xample.

M;uj5Dwq count ronda 'm be--,
ia$ mpord vith fttD aH wound

. CharlolV. Row ca crr lertelf
yrxih glotj bj doinj tha ara Hb4 f

- rk. ' Begin al Slibury an extfad
the work ywr afteryw. It will pay.

Il ia rumortd that a gentleman orto in iStalesviH are guijig to start an
iiti-Aliu- nce paper soour 'Vo cannot

; voucii for the truth of the rumor. We
had been under the irnpreaiion that
there was one already publish thei

V wonder if the big Jfellowg in tho
tJt tbink they co control the people

of ih 8oath and Wwt by reducing
ihApricesoftheir prodnctsF The same
fpriyht actuated; our forefathers to
strike for liberty is again abroad in the

-- ind. Thos ihat are not patriots are
"tori..

Oxdast Saturday James G. Blaine
wrote a letter to the chairman of t!ie

National Commuteo
refusing to let his name go be-

fore the convention. It is now re--
ported, that owing to his bad health,
h.e will- - withdraw from the'eabinet and
ruler'pnv;de life.J

act cd . I cpo s i t s sol icited.
fol?:l v

Boyne adae
CARRY

THE LARGEST
STOCK OF DIAMONDS

OF ANY HOUSE IN NORTH
CAROLINA? .SELECTION PACKAGES
SENT ON APPLICATION. WE KEEP

NO FM IT ATI ON STONES IN
STOCK. REFER TO

CHARLOTTE
HANKS.- -

BOYNE & BADGER
DIAMOND DEALERS,

CHARLOTTE,. C.
Ilfad mention tr.e WiTOHjA-- whea jvn write.

JEWELRY
I am Still on Deck With

e my ilock "before you purchase.

Respcetf'iilh-,- .

S. A. Tj. JOHNSON.

:ialiSliii!NICE JEWELRY
the cottar, exports are IS.OOO.OOO pCull, J ,er 'Vfhh two vtkT valuable boo
more than a year no, but. lli it the t "I,;llkr ail(1 C'apita-1,- is the title of o
value is no greater than List year. Th ! tbc olher is ' Fariniug tn t
democratic, politicians say that this ";s!fh." Those books oujrht to be in i
owmi; to the MeKitdev tariff. The i

price of cotton is the West it has b.-e-

ror twenty-si- s year"?, while the price of"
wheat, is the highest it has been for!
.Mneuxeeu years. 1 here is sonipthinir
oesifies the lanif the lUattor. If V;- -
nutoH (Kan.) Republic, . :

if rry, Nasiivil'.f, 1 eroi.

fr'-- ny form of (U;f r; I

i

trouo an. I lu.v ionr ..riif.-i- ' c' yo;,r
Mention ti.e wUrUiui 1

I.


